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PF SMUGGLER SPHINX IS HOST

ENDS LIFE ON SHIP

Man Who Brought Drugs Here New Yerk Advertising Club En- -

Feared Detoctives at New

Yerk Pert

SEEK AGENTS IN THIS CITY OCCASION NOT SOLEMN

Manuel Onrcln Onyen. wlie lv

smmrKled dmijn Inte Phllmlcl-nhl- n.

killed liirrwrtf nbenrd the ntcnm-ihl- p

At'nntic Hun In New Yerk linr-l- et

yesterday because he fenred dis-

covery.
The rcnoen for Ms net. he wrote,

'would be found underneath mv hunk."
When authorities Investigated they
found he had hidden 24Qbettles of co-

caine there.
AtMnhers of the crew wild Onyen told

tiera he frequently hnd wmiRgled drum mere J.'

tip
their honor.

left, Xew

of
pufi uie Philadelphia wires."
Yerk" Jt "eIcm" e"1""- - Iousdiscovery there""d..iLef'S remarks, were banned, punctn- -

the dru Inte Phlndclphla but talc, ?. l Z XCJAn? nV"
1 'I 1? , ',I,M nt llis ' 'inn"l signal

infmrctl nBnlnst violation of theklmself died i.n the bunk t In"tShLZ'r k" bnfth
sprlnk,cd CattcU

The Sun sailed from Ret- - Teh 'r,
terdam. Authorities that pert be- - cLcTtl.e
llevc Gayen was member band We" assuredRichard Club
of Mller. , making tnSmXt If tl.cv shown! "apprcda

drugs Inte the Unitedwiuggllng of the (nn(,r( would be
Bt !i ORaln, Karl Bloemlngdalc, PeorAuthorities here Investigating te Rcrnrd.H prcsdcnt, responded.
find out when Gayen touched this Stewart, formerly president of the
pert In an endeavor te discover where i Philadelphia spoke neutrally as
he the drugs. I president of the Associated Advertising

FIRE HOLDS UP TRAFFIC

Blaze In Left Delays Arch Street
Trolleys

Traffic en Arch was held up
for twenty minutes last night while fire-

men were fighting flames en the fourth
fleer of left building nt the nerth-n- t

corner of Eighth and Arch
Utrcrts.

The fire, the origin of which Is un-
determined, was discovered by pedes-
trians, who saw smoke coming from the
windows of the fleer of the
building. This fleer Is occupied byvW.
A. Hccker & Ce., manufacturers of
iklrts and dresses. A policeman was
notified and an alarm was sent in.

Sctcral flre companies responded, and
the lines of hose stretched across tlie
car resulted in the blocking of
mere than fifty cars filled with workers
en their way home. The ears lined the
letith slde of Arch street from Kisbtli
te TweliOi street, while the westbound
cars were dcteurcd te Market street.

The lire, which made great ol-e-

of smoke and little flame, was
extinguished before great damage was
done.

PENN TO HONOR SMITH

Undergraduates Plan Memerial
Fermer Provest

for

A memorial in honor of
Smith, of the University of
Tanli. will be raised en the campus at
the I'nlversity.

The Undergraduate Council hns au-
teorised the conduct of an

Provest Smith memorial campaign"
te raise, the necessary funds.

Approval of the Introduction of
by special Will be

made te provide means by which the
alumni can meet ' and renew friend --

hips of undergrnduatc days was vni-c- d

by the council. It has been custom
for many Pcnn te cemtt here for
the Penn-Cerne- ll game at Thanksgivi-
ng, and tlit visit of the alumni in
futuie cars will be made in the nature

"homecoming" events

BRIDGE MEETING TUESDAY

Governer Sproul Calls Commission
te Mayer's Office

Governer Sproul has called meeting
ef the joint Delaware rhcr hridtp and
tunnel commission for 11 o'clock iext
TucMlar morning In Mayer Moere's of-
fice. The beard of engineers held
conference jesterday In Chief Web-iter- 's

office in City Ilnl.l
The principal work done nt the con

ference was completing report, which
i ue sumnuteii next 'lucsdav te tlic

commission. This report includes
budget, recommendations as te the gen-
eral form of specifications and contracts
for the borings, recommendations re-
garding the personnel of the werklug
force that will serve under the
of Engineers, nnd also proposal re-
garding the selection of headquarters
ler the commission and the beard.

KUNZ FUND REACHES $547
Meney Given for Slain Man's Mether

and Widow
The fund which was started by neigh-

bors and friends for the of the
aged mother nnd widow of Kdwnnl
Kunz, murdered policeman, of !1740
North Marshall street, is slowly grow-
ing. Hach day contributions, small but
freely given, received by Carl N.
Schmitt, of Yerk read and Venango
Btrect, who Is in charge of the fund.

The amount se fnr subscribed is
i47.27 nnd there are several firms who

nave announced that checks are awaiti-ng the coming of a collector.
Twe women voters, who contributed

te the fund, voice the opinion thnt
l"rt of the money from the new lenns
voted should he set nslde for the relief
of the families patrolmen killed in
acfense of llvcsm! property

r:

Constipation
and Bad Teeth
Constipation new
means a trip te the
dentist later. Acids
in the system decay
teeth. Keep in per-
fect health by tak-
ing USOL1NE, guar-
anteed original and

imported
lussian Oil purest

of mineral oils.
Ask by name for
USOLINB.

wiHi

USOLltyfe
JUBJOAH WHITE MINEJ1AI OIL

AllDnuUSt
Oil Fiedaett C Im N.
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ter-tain- s Philadelphia Or-

ganization Royally

McmberH of t(ie Peor Illchnrd Club
en mnsse descended en New Yerk last
JilRht And nf(er seelnjr the Hlchts ended

ns guests of the Sphinx Club nt
banquet given especially In

Peor illchnrd contain!? nut itself en
the map. The prales if thir city's
products, which members of the adver-
tising men's club represent, were sung
nt the feast, and when the Philadelphia
delegation the Yorkers, the
Peor Richards sn.v. knew a whole let

this city and Its products
(Mil heierc the advent thet'r."i' "live

V net
unless

3 " traffic which
rule,twice. He Cnttell

rW0."tKhl v

rr?eaprefusc,y with

Atlantic
at membe7s

a of n
regular business e en

gplllnx they
nRk"l
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Prevent Constipation

V.

n

i;ms ei me worm.
Philip Kind, as chairman of Peor

Richard's entertainment committee,
brought with him seven Philadelphia
girls who sang of Stetxen hats, (ilrard

.cigars, Rurpcc seeds, victrelas, Neta- -
some. Fells naptha and Fenten lnbcls,
in the effort, te convince New Yerk ad-
vertising men that Philadelphia has an

, Industrial future.
Rewc Stewart, who would be serious,

said it was the function of such ergnnl- -
zatlens as the Sphinx and Peor Richard
te make the public see that reputable,
sincere advertising might have standing

. equal te editorial copy.

PLAN HOSPITAL IN VIENNA

Miss Martha T. Speakman Negotiat-
ing for American Friends' Service
Miss Marthn T. Speakman. daughter

of Dr. W. W. Speakman, 1S2.-- Chest-
nut street, is in Vienna negotiating for
a new hospital ward, the expenses of
which will be partially defrayed by a
gift of $1000 from friends in Londen.

She is working with the American
Friends' service committee, whose local
offices are at 20 Seuth Twelfth street,
aud Is cngnged in distributing feed te
starving and tubercular children.
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PLAN RED DIAMOND CLUB

Member of Division Invited te At
tend Meeting Friday

Jehn F. Bacen, former captain of
the Fifth Ammunition Train, has sent
out notices te mere than GOO former
members of the Red Diamond Division,
of n meeting te be held en Friday .eve-

ning, at the Second Regiment Armery,
Rread street and Susquehanna avenue.

The. object of the meeting will be

formulate Diamond
members

present, requested
realization

proposed

Speak "Relics
Schmucker, scientist,

Illustrated lectures "Man,
Picsent Future," Uni-

versity Extension Society o'clock,
afternoon, Withcrspoen
Individual subject "Relics

Past."

Mcunm
Stere Personal Service

1310 Chestnut St.

25 Off
thepresenf'lewer" ticket prices

which were reduced
drastically October 1st

compelling feature

Fashion Sale
OfXutheritative Autumn Winter Apparel

Women Misses
Including Our Entire Stock Furs

EVENING GOWNS STREET COATS
COSTUMES EVENING WRAPS

STREET DRESSES MILLINERY
TAILLEURS BLOUSES

Wraps Coats
Ticket

39.50 Sports Coats 29.63

59.50 Belivia Coats Wraps 44.63

89.50 Fur-trimme- d Wraps 67.13

129.50 Fur-trimme- d Wraps 97.13

Special Greup
Belivia Coats and Wraps
Ticket 19.50;

In Beaver, Brown Nankin

1 All Sale Final

,

'.

te plans for Red
Club In this city and all pnBt
or have been te nt-ten- d

te tnsure the of the
club.

Te en of the Past"
Dr. 8. C.

will give the second In course of six
en Past,

and bcfeic the
nt 4

this In Hall.
The will be

fef the

The of

se
en

The of our

and
for and

of

&
in the 25 Off Price Sale

and
. .

Price Sale Price
or Blue.

Ne Approval

37.13

THE BLUM STORE
Nexe Organization With Old Name

1 BON WIT TELLER Gt, CO. If
UlieSpatuShopefOriainaUont) IgR

1 1 CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET M

F.er THURSDAY ONLY 1

AN UNUSUAL SALE e

WOMEN'S WRAP-COAT- S

Lowered Prices Due te Procuring

Materials at Substantial Reductions

92.00
Savings of $33 te $42 en Ceal
Usual Prices 125.00 te 135.00

MARVELLA EVORA VELDYNE

are the fine, soft, rich materials featured in
these wrap-coat- s. Eight distinctive new models
are presented in the distinguished and unusual
fashions sponsored by Bonwit Teller & Ce. Every
little nicety and detail of fine workmanship is em-

phasized. Interlined and silk lined throughout.

Included are fashionable draped models in

slenderized silhouettes with gracefully draped
cellars, panel back sleeves, stitcher and
ether treatments of an unusual character.

Colers: Navy blue, black, brown, gray, malay, green, tan,
bedeuin, twilight, moonstone, Siberian gray and dryad.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIERJ'
November Purchases May Be

Paid for in January
If you have a charge account here, all mer-

chandise purchased from November 1st te De-

cember 31st, inclusive, may be PAID FOR IN
JANUARY.

NOTE In order te maintain our regular routine system of
bookkeeping, nnd also that you may check up your purchases, A
BILL WILL BE SENT YOU AS USUAL ON DECEMBER FIRST,'
including all purchases mede en November 1st nnd throughout the
month of November. This bill mny be paid in December, if you se
desire, but you are invited te tnkc ndvnntage of the privilege of
paying for nil purchases made during the TWO MONTHS when
you receive your bill for December purchases.

If liou have no charge account, neufs the time te
epin one. Begin your Christmas shopping early!

Note These Reductions en
Just the Furs Yeu Want Most

If y J

ordinarily

muskrat)

NATURAL SKUNK

$275.00 Natural Set of Large and Muff $235
$200.00 Alaska Set of Animal Scarf and Muff

$150.00
$825.00 Taupe Set of Scarf-Cell-ar and Melen

$265.00
$300.00 Black Set of Cellar and noie $250.00
$150.00 Natural Timber Animal Scarf and

$115.00
$195.00 Blended Kelinsky trimmed with $135
$290.00 Moleskin extra long and bread $250.00
$325.00 Natural Mink trimmed $285.00
$275.00 Black trimmed $220.00
$187.50 Black Cellar, $147.50
$137.50 Natural Cub Bear Animal Scarf
$140.00 Hudsen Cellar, trimmed squirrel $115
$190.00 Siberian Squirrel Cellar fashionable $145

Strawbrlclcs Clothier Second Hoer, rillwrt Street and Centra

Women's Gloves
Under Price

TWELVE-BUTTO- N SUEDE
GLOVES in cru, mode nnd
beaver; pique-ew- n new

TWO-CLAS- P FRENCH KID
GLOVES in black, white, tan,
beaver and new

Strawbrldie & Clothier
Alnle 1'J, Market Street

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas, Special

Of American taffeta (cotton)
with tape edge, en
frames.

V $3.00, Women's
Umbielias,, with wrist cords in
plain or carved weed

$3.65, worth $4.00 Men's
Umbrellas with hook or creek
mission weed

Straw rldse ft Clothier
Aisle 7, Market Street

Mourning
Millinery

Including" Late
Paris Arrivals

Mourn-
ing Mil-linei- 'y

of
a differ-
ent kind

softer,
less se-

vere in
outline,
less op-

pressively
intense
jet

black, all- -

w
or black slightly reliev-

ed by white, and strictly cor-

rect in every detail.
Mnny innovations, mnny dc

parturcs and many new artis-
tic touches in the draping of
veils. The Hat sketched
($15.00) strikes a new note
it is of softly
with a plaited ribbon lesette
tucked in here and there.

rnngc from $10.00 te
$35.00. Strawbrlike L Clothier-Sec- ond

l'loer, Market Street, West

Gray Blankets, ,$2
Fer camping or ether rough

use these are excellent.
Size 5 1x72 inches, of shoddy wool-and-cott-

in weight.
Gray with fancy band
Werth $3.00 new $2.00 a pair.

Straw lrldB6 i. Clothier
AtBle Jl nitiert Street

mm

That's the beauty of a
Sale like this it simply
means dollars saved for you
en the very Furs you would

have bought at
prices:

GRAY SQUIRREL
COATEE a beautiful model
in a beautiful gray, worth
$675.00 new $575.00.

HUDSON SEAL CAPE
COATEE (dyed
beautiful, lustrous quality,
worth $340.00 new $250.00.

COATEE with large roll-
ing shawl cellar, worth
$550.00 new $350.00.

Skunk
Fex Melen

Lynx Muff

Lynx Muff
Wolf Melen

Muff
Stele, tails

Stele,
Stele, with tails

Lynx Stele, with tails
Lynx with stele ends

$115.00
Seal with

very
$y &

$7.20.

taupe $5.18.

paragon

worth $3.50

handles.

handles.

black,

draped duvetine

Prices

winter
borders.

legular

Cellar

Blankets

than for several

$30 Coats
Dark velour, lined

models,
loose-bac- k

Coats
silvertene

tones;
cellar material. Lined

silk.

QiieenMake"

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

$29.00
Made te Sell
Season at $45.00

$39.00
Made te Sell at
$60.00 and $6.00

$49.00
Made te Sell at
$70.00 te $90.00

These three groups
Suits and Overcoats at
price constitute the most
wonderful feature of our

ijljr

Reduction Sale thus far. "Alce" and ether fine

of worsted and cassimeres, in models for men
and young men. OVERCOATS in Ulster, Ulsterette;
Chesterfield and Ferm-fittin- g at FAR LESS

THE AVERAGE WHOLESALE VALUE.
te them anywhere else at prices se

$29.00, $39.00 and $49.00.

Our ENTIRE STOCK of and Yeung
Men's Cletliing at Reduced $35.00
$'95.00 Suits, now $25.00 $71.50; regular $40.00'
te $122.50 Winter Overcoats, new $28.50 te $84.

All Trousers, Evening Dress Clethes, Leather
Coats and Fur-line- d Overcoats Reduced

IJT, & Second Floer, Rait

Don't Miss This Sale of
Women's Fine Dresses

The Values Are Marvelous
This is a special purchase, but many of the models we had in

regular stock when this purchase was made, at many, many dol-

lars mere than these special prices all are new in the Sale.
Conservatively valued, they are

$35.00 te $45.00 Dresses new $25.00
$42.50 te $47.50 Dresses new $27.50
$47.50 te $55.00 Dresses new $35.00
$50.00 te $62.50 Dresses new $37.50
$62.50 te $72.50 Dresses new $47.50
$67.50 te $87.50 Dresses new $50.00
Fine tailored serges and tricetines, beaded and embroidered

tricetine, beaded and satin-trimme- d velveteen, serge-and-sat- in com-
binations, combined, Geeigette-and-sati- n, embroid-
ered and beaded crepe Geeigette, crepe de chine, heavy Canten
crepe, soft satins including kitten's car satin, bi aided crepe Geor-
gette, and beautifully mignonette about fifty differ-
ent models in all. Straw brlJce & Clothier Socenil Tloer Market Street

Women's Coats are Among
The Best Values in the Sale

The regular prices of coats this season have been much lower
than season, and with these reductions, the pne-- s are lower

years.

$22.50
wool

throughout with figured ;ilk
two especially geed one in

style, the ether belted.

$37.50 $27.50
Belted models of

cloth in geed daik deep
of the

thiougheut with figuied

te

This

both
each

low

Strawbrldee Clothier

$40.00 Coats $30.00
Three unusually geed models
two d, in

Delman effect, the ether in plain-tailore- d

style. Belted
and lined throughout. '

$50.00 Coats $40.00
Delman model of dark velour,

lined with figuied silk; cellar
taupe nutria, natural laccoen or
dyed opossum.

Straw bridge. & Clethlir Sccund Floer. Centre.

500 Beys' Suits With
Twe Pairs of Knickerbockers

Suits worth $20.00 new $13.75
Suits worth $26.00 new $19.75

An outstanding feature the price reduction governing en-

tire Beys' Clothing stock. Neat belted and plaited Suits, of all-wo- ol

cheviets each Suit with two pairs roomy, lined Knickerbockers.
Sizes 8 te years $13.75 and $19.75.

,.'n Corduroy Suits, new $10.95.
Utiier Attractions Corduroy Knickerbockers, $2.95.

High Schoel Overcoats for boys 12 te 17 years new $21.50.
Junier Overcoats for boys 5 te yrs., formerly $22.50, new $1C75.
nam Mnckinnws, convertible cellar new $10.75 and $12. e.

a

one

of

of our

of
17

of
of 11

r- -- StrawbrlJire & Clothier Sceml Floer

Heuse Dressesm
Values $5.95 $7.50

Winter

nearly

Iplbcrt Street, Kant

EIGHT MODELS IN SIZES 30 TO 46
THREE MODELS IN SIZES 48 TO 52

Gingham Dresses for house and morning wear. A
special let of 700 of the famous "Queen Make." And
women knew that the name itself is a guarantee of excel-
lence in style, fabric and making. Sketched are three of
the waist-lin- e models and one on straight lines

Of Checked, Plaid and Striped Gingham
In Blue, Gray, Green or Lavender Effects

Medels with vests of gingham or of white poplin, etvles trim-
med with plain also with white piping and buttonsMany with decorative pockets. Some with belts, ethers with snshes.

These are the smart, distinctive Heuso and Morning Freckn,
regularly $5.95 te $7.50 new $3.C5.

3&- -- Rtrawbrtare Clothier Third Tloer. Filbert Btreet, Wert
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SUITS
up-te-da- te

styles,
THAN Noth-

ing equal

Men's
Prices te

te

satin-and-la-

embieidered

last

chambray,

Coty's Perfumes
and Toilet Waters

REDUCED
$925 Extracts new $7.15
L'Origan Extract, L'Or Ex-

tract, La Rese Jacqueminet,
Cyclamen Extract, La Violette
Peurpre, Liras Peurpre and
Oeillet-Franc- e.

$5.75 Extracts new $40
Lilas Blanc, Violette and Helio-

trope Extracts.
$925 Toilet Water, new $7.15

L'Origan. La Rese Jacquemi-
eot, Lilas Blanc, Jasmin De Corse
and L'Effleurt Toilet Waters.

$18 Toilet Water-n-ew
$13J)0

L'Origan, Styx and L'Effleurt
Toilet Waters.
Straw bridge & Clothier Alle l, Cntre

-- W
the

Tey Stere's
Army Ready!
Net te Repel Invasion
But te WELCOME it!

Why attempt te describe the
thousands of interesting Play-
things here? Let the mere
statement thnt they're new
ready mere Toys nnd better
Toys than ever before suffice.

And as extra incentive
for grown-up- s te bring
the children early te view
the great wonder-worl- d

of youthful fancy, we
have marked many of the
most popular Playthings
at less than former
prices. Why net bring
them w after
school is out?
Strawbrldte 4. Clothler-Keur- tli Floer

A Saving of One-fift- h

On Turkish Towels
new 40c and 65c .

Sturdy Bleached Bath Towels
of tyve-ld- y yarn. The right size,
and weight for gencrnl household
use. These are two of the many
excellent vnlues in Towels nt re-
duced prices. Were 50c nnd 85c
each new 40c and C5c.
Straw brldxa 4. Clothier Aisle 12. Centra
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